Denso BHT-1800

Tilted scan head allows easy scanning
The Denso BHT-1800 mobile computer opens up a new dimension in modern barcode scanning: with the tilted scan head, the
shatterproof 5-inch display, and several DeepL access keys, you always keep an overview, even during demanding work processes.
The Android 7 operating system, Android 8 on selected models, offers the simplest operation and optimal app performance. With
our Mobile Device Management, the security and management of the Denso BHT-1800 can be improved even further.
Falls on concrete from up to 2.5 m, dust and water, as well as extreme temperatures cannot harm the extremely robust device.
Weighing only 275 g, the mobile computer can be reliably operated even with wet fingers or gloves, making it ideal for reliably
scanning barcodes even in difficult environments.
Data is transmitted with the latest WLAN and Bluetooth generations, optionally also via 4G LTE. The particularly long battery life
ensures uninterrupted use even during long shifts.
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Features
Display: 5 inch, 1280 x 720 px, Asahi Dragontrail Pro glass

Additional features: GPS, 8MP camera, Touch Trigger

Buttons: 4 (programmable) buttons, 2 shutter buttons

Docking station interfaces: USB, LAN

Operating system: Android 7 / 8

Protection: IP67, drop-proof up to 2.5 m

Readable codes: 1D and 2D, NFC cards

Operating temperature: -20 - 50 °C

Battery: approx. 12 - 24 h, wireless charging

Dimensions (W x L x H): 80 x 158 x 32 mm

Connectivity: WLAN, Bluetooth, 4G LTE, USB

Weight: 275 g

Optional accessories
Hand strap

USB charging shoe

Hip bag

4-fold battery charging station

Active mount with cigarette lighter plug Brodit CC-1800

1- & 4-fold dockingstation

BHT1800-LS

Display protection film
Stylus pen
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